McHort

TOPDRESS FERTILISER RANGE

BEST RANGE, BEST PERFORMANCE, BEST VALUE BY FAR

SPRING & MORE
McFert Top 24

24+3+6.6+Te 8-10wk

A fast acting, less temperature sensitive formulation containing Methyl urea and
soluble Nitrogen in equal parts. Once watered in, the product sticks to the growing
media surface and resists loss if the pot blows over. Elevated Iron content for
green-up and superior technology, The Wolf Trax, trace element package ensures
uniform distribution of the trace elements right to the bottom of the bag.

SUMMER
Apex ‘Enrich’ Super Iron Topdress 21+2.1+4.9+Te 4-5 month
A triple blend of soluble, slow release & encapsulated controlled release fertiliser.
For sustained plant growth and leaf colour that lasts for up to 18 weeks, even in the
heat, from a single application. Contains a full range of trace elements and elevated
Iron for deep green foliage colour. Used with great success for nearly 20 years in
New Zealand. Fantastic value for money!

SPRING & EARLY SUMMER
Apex ‘Enrich’ Full Season Topdress 22+2.6+8.3+Te 6-7month
A blend of release technologies for a staged release of nutrients. Delivers a quick
response with sustained performance. One application in Spring will feed for the
whole growing season. Suitable for the widest range of plant species.
Formulated with elevated Iron for greening-up foliage.
Especially suited for feeding advanced grade plant stock.

ALL YEAR ROUND IN PROPAGATION
Apex Mini Topdress

18+6+12 3-4 month

A homogeneous mini sized prill for topdressing cell trays, root trainers or GOL pots in
carrying trays ensuring uniform distribution, even on a small top surface target area.
Will ‘green-up’ and rejuvenate tired propagation material, boosting vigour for faster
post potting establishment. Safe over the top of the crop, apply over dry foliage and
brush off any lodged material before irrigating in.
We recommend application using our Spred-Rite G gravity fed top dressing tool.
Ask for details.

See over for application information

McHort TOPDRESS FERTILISER SPECIALISTS

McHort

TOPDRESS FERTILISERS
APPLICATION SEASON SUGGESTIONS
JUL AUG SEP OCT NOV DEC JAN FEB MAR APR MAY JUN
McFert Top 24
Apex®Enrich
Super Iron
Apex® Enrich
Full Season Topdress
Apex® Mini Topdress
All are suitable for a wide range of woody ornamentals, including Phosphorous sensitive South African &
Australian natives. We have grower references available.
The precise season of application is somewhat dependent on your geographical location and growth response
requirements. Contact us for a specific recommendation.

McFert Top 24 Slow release

24+3.0+6.6+Te 8-10wks

Apex®Enrich Super Iron Topdress 21+2.1+4.9+Te 4m

22.68kg bag
22.68kg bag

Apex®Enrich Full Season Topdress 22+2.6+8.3+Te 6-7m 22.68kg bag
Apex® Mini Topdress

18+6+12

3-4m

22.68kg bag

North & South you’ll always have access to the McHort top dress range wherever you are.
Mainlanders call for details of our MAINLAND DIRECT freight paid scheme.
Application rates range from 1-4grams per litre. Contact us for a specific recommendation.
Ask about our Topdress application tools, Fertil G back pack and Spred-Rite G hand held
for purchase or hire. They are fast, accurate and a pleasure to use.

Top dress fertilisers & tools
are available in the Mainland

MAINLAND DIRECT
From

McHort

SPEDRITE-G

For best performance, range and value in the market today!

